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Full Course Feed
In Rear Quad Will
Start At 5 P. M.

THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

THE PUBLIC GOOD

After
1400
Spartans
have
worked up their huge appetites
in the various contests and in
tramping the Quad from 12 o’clock
to 5 o’clock today they will adjourn to the rear Quad for the
traditional bean feed.
However, the feed this year will
be a beanless one. On the menu
is a full course dinner starting VOL. XXXII
Number 137
SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA, l’ILIDAY, MAY 19, 1944
with a green salad, which will
*contain everything the committee
could get a hold of in that line.
The entree will be a special concoction of spaghetti, and as there
will be entertainment during the
feed, a warning to all is in order.
When applauding the acts don’t
get tangled up with your meal.1
French rolls will also be on
the menu, and can serve the purBy LORRAINE GLOS
pose of a pusher, &Spartans have
trouble getting the spaghetti on
Chosen Queen of 1944 Spardi Gras in one of the most spirited campaigns and elections in years
their forks. Milk ant ice cream
coed, Mary Lou Montgomery, who will rule over the festival day today.
will be on the list for the dessert. is the blue-eyed
Miss Montgomery is a senior commerce major from San Jose. The knowledge of her success of
At 5 o’clock the meal will get
under way, and will be served in winning the cmpaign was unknown to- her until she was fitted for the Royal wardrobe..
a cafeteria style. Members of the
This was one of the closest elections for the reigning court of the carnival day. with Gerry Stevens
Home Economics department will
Jo Ann Sweeney following close behind the Queen.
and
do the serving under the superMiss Sweeney and Miss Stevens will act as attendants. Selected to rule with Miss Montgomery as
vision of Jewel Davis, chairman
will be Jerry Evans, sophomore, pre-legal major and president 9f Theta Mu Sigma.
King
of the food committee.
The male atteialants %yin be
hob Narto as Miss Stevens’ e s
n
eescorting
tne
Snyder
- rrirt, and Varier
Nlism S’Aveeney

MARY LOU MONTGOMERY IS
SPARDI GRAS QUEEN; EVANS
WILL REIGN AS FESTIVAL KING

DANCING TO 12 -PIECE
ORCHESTRA WINDS UP
FESTIVE CARNIVAL DAY

t’rowiiing of
King at 12:30

the Queen and
by Dr. William

Rhythmic stra;ns of Frank Beasley’s orchestra will furnish extra special treats for Spartans tonight as they shed their costumes and
deck out in their best for the traditional Spardi Gras evening dance
in the Men’s gym.
Students may forget their studies, coming exams, and academic
worries to end the festive day on a gay holiday note. "Spardi Gras

r
al
rtanAir istsPresent Variety Program
During Afternoon Feed

with college finesse are attributes
that promise to keep attending
Spartans in a digestive mitia.
Bob (ronemiller’s basin street
boys will open festivities with
some of their own special brand

fashion.
STAG
Dancing will be from ft to I
o’clock and Spartans are invited
to attend either In couples or

of jive. In the absence of the
traditional rug for the "cutters,"

civilian
guests will be welcome, reports
Social Affairs Committee Chairman Anne Buxton. Admission Is
Service

men

and

MARY I.01

free to ASH members and 40
cents for outsiders.
"Spardi Gras Medleys- will lw
the last student body dance this
quarter. It is the termination of
all Spardi Gins activities and of
Howdy Week, a week set aside
to improve and increase the spirit
of friendliness among San Jose
State .college students.
COMM ITTEES
The tiance is sponsored by the
Social Affairs committee. Suzanne
Stern Is orchestra committee head,
while decorations were In charge
of Pat Rhodes, assistant chairman
of the committee.
_Ae--orchestre from San Mateo
was hired to play for the event
which has always been a highlight of spring quarter student
body

activities.

By ED VAITE
If you have the type of beard
that causes that "five o’clock
shachiw" to haunt your face every
afternoon and If you think that
you have a pretty tough growth
or if y o u r..pedal extremities
are so large that you trip over
them, !Verdi Gras day is the day
to cash in on your misfortunes by
vying for the many different
awards that are being given during
the program.
Spardi Gras judges are Dr.
George McCallum, Miss Edith
Graves, Dr. Robert Rhodes, Dr.
William Sweeney, Mrs. Izetta
Pritchard and Dr. Gertrude Witherspoon.
The prizes, all donated by San
Jose merchants, will be given to
the winners of the contests, The
contests are: the Whiskerino contest, Organization costumes, mdividual costumes, small. group costumes, cracker contest, pie eating
contest and the tug. of war.
In the Whiskerino contest, the
longest and thickest beard and the
beard with the most original and
unique design Will be awarded
prize. A prize, for each organize (Continued on Page 3)

By GLORIA TERESI
Inside information on the plans concealed up the community.
sleeve of the Spardi Gras entertainment committee reveals big doings scheduled for the "floor show" designed to entertain diners at
the "beanie:5" bean feed this afternoon.
Master of ceremonies for the program is talented Ken McGill,
freshman student with a flair for
the mike. nigh school experience

Medleys" Is the theme of tonight’s session of dancing, with
decorations of musical cartoons
dressing up the gym in earnival

stag.

1Contests Range
From Beards
To Bottles

JO ANN SWEENEY

there will probably be some lawnclipping done in rhythm.
Betty Jean Kinney, acrobatic
dancer of Revelries fame, will
out -do herself with some plain

MONTGOMERY

"Wild Bill" Poytress will officially
open the carnival. Completing the
processional will be Pat DunlavY,
crown carrier, the Spartan Spears
as A:dor-bearers. Members of the
student council and the student
court will serve as nobles of the
royal court.
There will be 3i; Members making up the royal party and the
pmeession.

and fancy contorting. Incidentally, grapevine reports describe
this Spartafiettein the graphic
phrase, "a darn’ cute kid:"
Jewgie Haddock, she of hauntoContinued on Page 2)
GERRY STEVENS

Program Slated
For Psych Class
’Ti. said that Spardi Gras usually brings out the best side in
the, personality of campus "personalities." In keeping with this
theory, the combined classes of
the Psychology department are
going to release a few of their
inhibitions at a free-for-all program that will be held this morn-

ing.

.
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Anything Goes

4

Howdy and hooraythis is Spardi Gras day!
The lid is off on San Jose State’s sixteenth annual day of fun and
rove’, but they say that there will be a few hours of classes this morning, and you might as well go, since the breakfast dance is over, and
there won’t be much else doing until noon anyway.
Then you can let down your hair, get on the beam and stay there
’till I a.m. tomorrow, when the last strains of music mark the end of
I944’s carnival on Washington Square.
There have been some swell campaigns for today’s queen and
aftendants, and don’t let the old timers kid You newcomers into thinking it hasn’t been one of the best.
There’s no rationing on the amount of fun you can have today.
Here’s your chance to kick overthe-tfeces, -ancl tale part in a project of the students, by the students, on for the students.
Kellam.
Corne on Gates ... let’s celebrate.’

Variety Program
Offered Spattans
During Bean Feed
(Continued from page 1)
ing blues voice, will thrill fans
with a repetiton of the Revelries
inOody, "Shades of Evening," accompanied by the talented composer of the selection, Danna
Trimble.
:SKIT
The Ero Sophians have mustered together some of their talent to bring forward a skit starring Jeanette Owen, commonly
known as "J. O." and Phyllis Mcas
known
Donald,
commonly
"Phyllis McDonald."

This

will

probably be a masterpiece of dramatic
artistry,
or
something
equally

impressive. At least it
has been promised that the play
will make an impression. Perhaps that means the same thing.
At any rate, it is all in the spirit
of good clean dramatic-homicide.
SOLO
Helen Pianto, the song-bird of
the Revelries cast, will give out
with ’ some of her soul -stirring
singing, which, as Spartans are
well aware after hearing her, will
be plenty fine listening.
boogie
Cronerniller and
his
boys will step In and wind things
up with some more of their hot
tunes, and then Spartans can applaud wildly, throw their paper
plates in the air, and the "Bean
Feed Revue" will he user.

*

SCRIBES FIND HISTORY
OF ANNUAL FESTIVAL
DATES BACK45- YEARS
By KAMP and FRATES
Today marks the fifteenth anniversary of Spardi Gras. This annual
day of fun and revel made its debut back in ’29, and has been growing in celebration and scope every year with today’s carnival expected
to overshadow all others, at least in -spirit if not in size.
Previous to when Spardi Gras came into being as a college tradition on February 22, 1929, there
had been Derby Days, Bum’s Days,
and a Leap Year Frolic in 1928.
State’s famous Derby Day began .the series of varkcl student_
activities. At one time, for some
reason, Dr Jay Elder wore a
derby hat and to celebrate the
occasion most of the students
appeared thereafter in derby hats.
CARNIVAL DAY
The Idea of an annual carnival
day, with concessions and costumes, culminated all the.. improrritu affairs Into the present
Spardi Gras that San Jose students have celebrated for the past
fifteen years.
That the students in 1929 went
for the idea in a big way was proven by the arrival of some.Spa-rtans on bonafide horses and motheaten donkeys. Classrooms played
host to roosters, skunks, and otht r barnyard animals throughout
the day.
MOVIES
By 1931, Spardi Gras had been
more smoothly organized and acted as a climax to La Torre-Sparill Gras week sponsored by the
yearbook staff to promote its
popularity. The Western Newsreel company shot action pictures of the carnival activities,
which were shown at downtown
San Jose theaters.
The addition of Spartan Revelries for the first time cam: in
1934. Later the two became separate functions.

artans Turn Out At Early
For Beakfast Dance
Collegiate atmosphere on Wash- before breakfast.
ington Square has disappeared for
Music was off-the-record, but
one whole day.
, the dancers seemed not to mind.
Carnival -spirited Spartan. were The latest sweet and swing styles,
up at the break of dawn to speed I played and sung by the newest
it on its way and to celebrate the
favorites, were played for Hsieh.
beginning of 1944 Spardi Gras at
lenjoyment.
the traditional breakfast dance.
Food was plervitul, hot- eciffee
From 6 to 8 o’clock this mornfresh donuts being sold bk
and
ing Spartans danced and breakfasted in the Student Union, prov- freshman council members.
No
ing to themselves and to everyone one at the party had to go to his
else that they are, even this late 8 o’clock class without breakfast
in the quarter, still able to go out this day.

1

SPARDI GRAI
6:00
Breakfast Dance

8:00
Regular (

12:00
Coronat
Concession!
Conce
Ci
Big Foot
Whiskerino
Cr,
Pie Eaing
CostumesOragnization
Tug-o-War: Frosh and

Beanless Bean

9:00
Spardi Gras Evenii

CAMERA I
TOP CENTER: Spartans swarm in t
turn -out today may be smaller, hilt t
Square.
ABOVE LEVI: A warning is INntiell
Inn-test without dreaming in costion.
is on the approved list, report ()Mein
LOWER LEVI’: Looks like the tradtt
a while today. Spartans find the "ii..
of the competitive sports during. th
UPPER RIGHT: Last year they ettIti
ing a king, but apparently there e
It’s back to the old "queen" tradition.
CENTER RIGHT: The Basin Street
Just a sample of what to look roma
sends "beanless" bean feeders.
LOWER RIGHT: That man about
brushed free for nothing. Maybe he
wearing?
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1Colorful Posters
Are Entered In
Festival Contest
BARBARA f-fEALEY
Color hes been added to the Science building,
and the Administration building by four Spardi
Gras posters which were turned in for tile poster
contest.
A very novel idea is presented in the poster
made by Jayne Schmalholz, froth Art major from
Mountain View, who has her poster on
brown
background, and framed in Spartan Daily:, with
By.

ter centered on the bulletin board

pating Spartan.
Sport ilithusiasts

inLormed
that speciid cr.ncessions base been
erected foi I hcir entertainment.
A truly rugged iii it’ is promised

Audrey Levick, a junior Art
major from Sebastopol, has used
good psychology
in painting a
gorgeous red-headed gal on her
entry.
The Science building has a

by the stiphona,i c class which is
sponsoring a "water dunk." The
P. E. majors have erected a ski
shoot and invite all "dead -eyes"
to try their skill. Another game
of skill is the ring toss booth,
sponsored by the Veterans, and
along the same line, SC, has it
dart -throwing concession on deck.
PEN N Y PITCH
An)
with a gambling streak
in their veins (and who hasn’t)
I,. invited to lose or win their
pennies, copper or silver, at the
N1.41111/111 Club.
(7ookies and candy will be sold
by Zeta Chi, and luscious red
candy apples can be found in the
Allenian booth.
For something
cool and delicious, Kappa Kappa
Sigma will sell ice cream. Sapphos have guaranteed to appease
the sweet tooth oh’ all Spartans,
as they will sell 4andy as their
main . at ract Ion

6:00 to 8:00
8:00 to 12:00
Regular Cass Schedule

12:00 to 12:30
Coronation of Queen
1:00
0 ncessions ,Officially Open

3:15
Concessions Close

3:30
Contests:
Cracker

Eating

Milk Bottle

Booths

agnization, individual, unaffiliated groups
Frosh and Sehiors vs. Sophs and Juniors

BIS

430
Bean Feed in Rear Quad

9:00 to 1:00
as EveningDance in Men’s Gym

Students Forget Academic
Efforts Today As Campus
Goes ’AirOut’ For Festival

By ,"IIAM" BAILEY
Students will forego their se’mien& duties today for the festivity of !Verdi Gras. The clouds
of war will be forgotten In an uprush of college spirit. Not even
swarm in ow !iiittt during last ;ear’s festival day. The ’ rain will dampen the students’
alter, but Mc ispardi Gras spirit still rules \’ashington ardour.
’ Girls wil come in a dazzling vain issued i. 111 spartans who try to attend the annual riety of costumessome designed
In costtiow ikov thing from bathing suits to pajamas to reveal the wearer’s taste, some
/
to reveal her originality, some
tort officials
just ,to reveal. Along with the
the traditittitai coke will take a back seatal least for sizable masculine contribution the
d the "bettitt" t fattest to be one Of the most hilarious fashion
aixiutnd
will
parade
during the fustikal day. Nice if you’re thirstynof costumes ranging anywhere from
to
they caeitallIell on the rnanpotver shortage by elect - the flowing kilts of Scotland
Timin
head-hunter
a
of
I..,
garb
’the
%%ere
many beautiful women this year, so
there
buctoo.
tradition.
Other innovations will be insin Street ..011.1 svs Weis high on a rug-cutter specialty. troditeed which only. the Sparlook forward 1,, this afternoon when the hot -Bps outfit
tan brain can coneeive. Those who
tiers.
dress like normal people will take
enforced rest in a chair inan
hair
his
whims,
gets
"Scrappy" Squatrito
tan about
Maybe he Joiit got upor is ’that his Sunday shirt he’s tcridca just for them.
On Spardi Gras day the most

RA HIGHLIGHTS

PI

of Spardi
Gras in the quad today at 12:30 is over, Spartans,
will throng by the hundreds among the 20 colorful
booths for entertainment, fun, and food.
Hammering and sawing by the construction
crews, under the direction of eager beaver Howard
Riddle, has been going on all week in preparation
For "the big day." Novel themes and decorations

outside the Morris Dailey. A gold
and black combination hits the
eye, with tiny costumed figures!
for added interest.

a st Dance in the Student Union

Cinderella

By RUTH FROST
Soon as the crowning of the Queen

worked out by the various organitations have guaranteed a funpacked afternoon to every partiell-

GRAS PROGRAM

--

Carnival Booths
Provide Sports
For All Spartans

our pride, La Torre, spotlighted,
on white.
Delta Beta Sigma had its pos-

merry-go-round theme on its bulletin board, with a poster telling
us that we’d better go -round to
Spardi Gras, ’cause you’ll be sorry if L don’t.
There will be-ia first prize of
$5 and a second prize of $1.50. The
posters will be judged on originality and neatness. Phil Sykes, is
publicity chairman, of the Poster
contest. Prizes will he awarded
on Spardi Gras. day.

Big Foot

nu=

hallowed traditions are broken.
4
Students smoke In ihr quad, and
austere professors take pot shots
which, if accurate, will send some
unfortunate merman or mermaid
to an unwanted bath. But the
bather will smile bravely, eeen
Invitingly, at the customer while
praying that he has a wild arm.
Let us hope that (We weather
will he warm.
There will be glistening red
apples_ which students will wash
down with cokes, and other drinks
to be found everywhere. Those
who do not thus eat their fill
CHI1 enter Bit pie eating contest
or go to the bean feed..
Gayety and noise will brighten
every corner. The hoarse barker
will be everywhere exhorting unwary students to come In and see
the best show on earthand perhaps with justification.

1943 KING BILL DURAN

Contests Range
From Beards
To Bottles
from Page 1)
tion winner will also be given
C’osturnes will be judged for novelty, originality, neatness and best
looking as it group.
In the baby bottle contest, each
boy sits on the lap of a girl, with
; his hands behind him, and drinks
the milk out of a bottle nttbd
with a nipple. The girl holds the
bottle and anyone biting a hole
in the nipple in order to get out
more milk will be disqualified. The
first one finished la the winner.
.
I
lit the big foot contest, the first
boy upon the stage whose foot fits
will be given the shoes provided.
Likewise the smallest shoes will
be given away,
Booths will be judged early in
the afternoon on originality and
upon effectiveness. In the pie eating contest, the contestants will
kneel on the platform with hands
tied behind their backs. First one
finished eating his pie Is the winner of the contest.

Knowing the old Spartan craving for cokes and more cokes,
Spartan Spears have elected to
sell State’s favorite beverage. On
too; Feeling that something
a little on the substantial side
siumld.. be_ .offered.,...Detta, Beta
Sigma will have steaming delicious French fries on hand.
MORE SWEETS
More sweets are to be. had, too,
tor Phi Kappa Pi has elected to
sell pastry "Just like Mother used
to make." Winding up the food
coneessions
is the
Swimming
Club with the old carnival standby, peanuts and popcorn.
On the entertainment side of
the picture, shows are the order
of the day. Em o Sophian is sponsoring a show, as is Theta Mu
Simi, and Gamma Phi Sigma.
Mulch() Villa and all his brothers can be found at the colorful Beta Chi Sigma booth which
has a Mexican theme.

PAGE FOUR
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
corner of 5th and E. Santa Clara Sit.
Fleeter W. Johnson, D.D., Minister
Sunday servicesMorning Worship at
I I, Seekers Fellowship, 6:30, Evening
Worship 7:30.

80 South Fifth Street

W.

Will all men students who are
going to help clean up the lumber
please meet with Ed Loudon tomorrow at 9 o’clock in the Quad.

Hunter, Minister

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.: Morning
II a.m.; Vespers. 5:30 p.m.
The Church doors are open all week
to any who wish to enter for meditation or to consult the- Minister.

Worship,

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
7th and

E. Santa Clara
W. and
Walters

Rev. Herman

FULL GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE
P. A. of J. C.
583 West San Carlos-. St.
Rev. John Sandberg, Pastor

St.

Marine B.

EVERY RACE WELCOME
Bible School 9:30 A.M. Sunday: Young
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; Morn.n..) Wor- People’s meeting (P.Y.PA.) 6:30 P.M.
ship, II a.m.: Crusader (Y.P.), 6:30 Sunday: Sunday morning and ’visaing
p.m.: Evanglistic Service, 7:30 p.m.
worship et 11:00 and 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
2nd and San Antonio Sts.
David M. Dawson, Pastor
Bible
6:15,

ATTEND YOUR
CHURCH REGULARLY

Sunday; B. Y. P. U.
Sunday; Sunday morning and evening worship at 11 and 7:30.
School 9:30

il:4"

,,""’"

Two hours work Saturday, June
20, to help in moving article*
from one apartment to another.
Victor Peterson, Jr., son of Dr.
For information, see Mrs. RayVictor Peterson of the Science dener in the Dean of Men’s office.
partment, was home on furlough
A girl is needed to run an recently. He majoried in chemistry
elevator from 4:80 to 7 o’clock
while a student here.
daily and all day Saturday.
After his basic training, he stuMrs. Pritchard
died communications at Yale university and is now in the com-

NOTICES

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Henry

JOB SHOP Victor Peterson
Studies At Yale

’

.witt ;1:

Will all students working on
circulation in the Publications
office please report there today.
There are papers to ’be mailed out.
Bee

Laurence

munications division of the air
He is now stationed at

Let’s Go
Romancin In
A Hanson .r
After Spardl Gras.
Top the day off with a real
thrill. Ride a Hack back home. Tallyho’s, Carryalrs
and all types of historical vehicles.

corps.

Lowry Field, Denver, Colorado,
where he will receive four month’s
additional training.
Dr. Peterson said that he particularly enjoys his Spartan Daily&
Ile also mentioned that as one

,

RIL7r

BOHNETTS
CKS
tc:L.5418

"

TH E

OAT 1201:

of the sixteen fastest swimmers
at Vale, be was called upon to
swim oa Yalrla relay team.

SAZX

From Major General McCoach
to the women of

San Josei IState

"

HART’S

No group of Americana is more deeply concerned
in this war than you young college women.
You know how such is at stake, what great
sacrifices are needed to assure victory. You
have seen young men with whom you have worked
and played, side by side, leave to do their
part in insuring victory.
So when I tell you that the Army needs the
help of your eager minds and skillful hands,
not hesitate to continue
to stand side by side with those same
young men to speed their return.
A

victorious future needs you.
David McCoach, Jr.
Major General, U. S. Army
9th Service Command, Commanding.

Find out today about your piece In the
Women’s Army Corps. Learn how you can use
your background, your aptitude in one of 239
vital Army jobs.
,Clip the coupon below, and mail it at once.
You will be sent an interesting illustrated
booklet explaining the opportunities the WAC
_Affers youthe valuable experience the Army
glees you, the deep satisfaction you’U feel In

Special defirment now
offered college women,
If you want to finish your college semester
before starting your Army career, you
can enlist in the WAC now and arrange
to be called to active duty later --any
time within the next 4 months.
You must be at least 20 years old
/before joining the WAC.

helping to speed America’s victory.

THE IRAN NEEDS WACS...
THE /VAC NEEDS

4
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U. II. MAT accaumwe STATION
444 Markat Strait
San Francisco II, Calif.
I should Oka esiospl lafeesselloa oboe, the WAC.

"SWEET & LOVELY"

BARBARA CRANE
Barbara picks this new rayon garbardine
classic. It comes in all the new candy colors
and is available in sizes 12 to 20.
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